The Tilted Steeple Coffee House
Friday, November 18, 2022 – 7:30 pm (doors open 6:45)
Admission: $15
NEW LOCATION! ALLAN HALL, 19 Lakeshore Drive, Morrisburg, ON
(adjacent Lakeshore Drive United Church, next to Morrisburg waterfront park)

Information: tiltedsteeple@eastlink.ca or (613) 643-2090
This month:
• Voices Three

• Margaret Whisselle
• Jim Robinson

Hi everyone! We hope you can join us in our new venue for an extra-special evening of music!
VOICES THREE
This month, Tilted Steeple Coffee House organizer
and host Isabelle Delage gets to indulge one of her
passions: singing in a female trio! She and fellow
Seaway Valley Singers Annette McRae and
Mary-Jo Rosenquist all began their musical journeys
in the same way: on a piano bench long before their
feet could touch the floor. 
Isabelle switched to guitar in her late teens and
joined the folk singer-songwriter scene. She is a
long-time member of the Montreal group Plain Folk
and co-founder of that city’s long-running Side Door
Coffee House. She has two solo albums and three
collaboration CDs to her credit.
Annette studied oboe and played in the Ottawa
Youth Orchestra. She taught recorder privately and
in schools, and performed with the Calgary
Renaissance Singers and Players. Prior to forming
the concert promotion company Shantero
Productions in 1979, Annette and her husband Terry
performed as a folk duo.
Mary-Jo grew up in Morrisburg where, at the age of
16, she became the organist at Lakeshore Drive
United Church, only the first of seven churches
where she played this role in Montreal, Toronto and
Orillia. She completed advanced music studies at
McGill, U of T and the Royal Conservatory, and has
had a distinguished career as a music teacher, music
director, accompanist and chorister (Toronto
Mendelssohn Choir, Cellar Singers).
VOICES THREE was formed specially for this
performance at the TSCH.

Margaret Whisselle is a Queen’s University BMus
graduate who has been teaching private piano,
vocal and theory lessons for many years in the
South Dundas and Kemptville areas. She is the
accompanist for both the Seaway Valley Singers and
the Brockville Youth Opportunities in the Arts group.
During the school year, Margaret is an accompanist
and repertoire coach in the Music Theatre
Performance Program at Brockville’s St. Lawrence
College. She performs often for shows and concerts
in Brockville. She also acts as music director and
organist at both Lakeshore Drive United Church and
St. James Anglican Parish. Margaret will be joined
on guitar by her son, Connery Brown, who is
currently composing music for independent film
productions
Montreal-based Jim Robinson is set to release his
ninth CD next spring, a collection of songs his
producer Jason Lang has referred to as
“Contemporary Cinematic Jungian Alt-Folk City
Cowboy Music.” While his albums may live up to
this kind of description, his live performances
consistently aim to engage his audiences with
singable choruses, foot tapping rhythms and
memorable narratives, often tinged with a little
humour and irony. Jim has been a regular on the
TSCH stage over the years, and we’re happy to
welcome him back this fall, along with Susan Fowler
on back-up vocals. Check out some of the songs on
his website at www.jimrobinson.ca.

Beverages and snacks are available by donation, coordinated by the
Anglican Parish of South Dundas to benefit its outreach activities.

The Tilted Steeple Coffee House is organized in aid of Community Food Share and other projects.
All performers donate their time and talent. For more information visit the Tilted Steeple Coffee House website.
Contact: tiltedsteeple@eastlink.ca 613-643-2090

